
   

       

  Pamper Gifts For Women Gift Basket
 
£99.45

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
The Pamper Her Gift Basket is our affordable pamper hamper for the
modern woman, and is filled with beautiful, high quality bath and
body care products of the highest quality.

  Details
 
A Pamper Hamper that won't disappoint in terms of aesthetic appearance, or content quality. Our Pamper Gifts For Women gift basket has
been carefully curated to contain a selection of pure and natural bath and body care items that are thoroughly deserving of a place in the
bathroom of any woman. The Pamper Her gift hamper incorporates two fantastic UK made bath and body products. These include; an award
winning 'Uplift' body scrub and a matching bottle of body lotion both handmade by Seascape Apothecary on the Isle of Jersey. Both of these
items are made with 100% natural essential oils of jersey and eucalyptus to stimulate the circulation, lime to energise the body and lavender to
refresh the senses from Seascape Apothecary. She'll also find a fabulously scented wildflower sponge, enriched with hydrating olive oil and a
blend of energising and toning extracts by Spongelle Cosmetics USA. Also included in this lovely pamper gift basket is a relaxing lavender
scented 'Sleep' candle from the Silent Night collection at Wax Lyrical. With a 35 hr burntime she'll be able to enjoy it's scent for many evenings
to come. No pamper hamper would be complete without some bubbly bath ingredients and as such we have incrporated a couple of essential
oil bath melts which have been handmade by Wild Olive in Devon. These pure and natural bath products include a bath tea bag filled with
essential oils and a handmade bath melt. All of these beautiful pamper gifts are rounded off with a box of handmade Milk Chocolate Orange
Brittle pieces from the Skelligs chocolate factory in Co. Kerry Ireland. Our Pamper Her Gift Basket has been part a very popular and core part of
our gift basket range since 2004. This beautiful and affordable pampergift hamper has been refreshed and reinvented over the years, into as
you see it today in it's current Summer 2022 format. The fundamental philosophy behind the popularity of the Pamper Gifts For Women gift
basket has always been to offer an inexpensive, high quality pamper gift that can always be depended upon to impress the end gift receiver.

Additional Information
 
Contents Uplift Eucalyptus, Lime & Lavender Body Lotion by Seascape Apothecary 300ml Uplift Sea Salt Bath Scrub

by Seascape Apothecary 175ml Spongelle Wild Flower Body Wash Infused Buffer My 7th Heaven Dead Sea
and Clay Face Mask Refresh large Candle Jar By Wax Lyrical  Bath Tea Bag by Wild Olive Devon Bath Melt
by Wild Olive Devon Skelligs Handmade Orange Brittle Chocolate Box 125g Presented in pretty fabric lined
open Wicker Basket Gift wrapped in cellophane & decorated in colourful ribbon Gift Card for your
personalised message
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